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An investigation of historical data was conducted in an
attempt to assign a specific cause to each foreign object
damage incident reported during an eighteen month period.
Interviews were conducted with engineers and fleet maintenance
personnel in support of the above research. The impact of
current FOD reporting procedures, the foreign objects, the
ingestion process and the operating environment are discussed.
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Foreign object damage (FOD) is the damage caused when
debris is ingested by, or lodged in a system/mechanism, or
that causes a material failure that renders the equipment
unstable or unsafe for operation. While FOD can affect any
aircraft system, this thesis is restricted to the investiga-
tion of FOD in naval aircraft engines, and any reference to
FOD, hereafter, will be so restricted.
The effects of FOD impact adversely on naval aviation. It
accounts for the largest percentage of premature removals of
gas turbine engines from naval aircraft. The resulting repair
effort consumes excessive maintenance man-hours, imposes
severe unscheduled work loads on supporting activities, creates
a shortage of ready for issue (RFI) engines, and depletes spare
parts in the inventory, thereby creating an unacceptable im-
pact on the fleet logistics support structure. These effects
combine to reduce operational readiness and training capability,
The author could find no authoritative statement as to the
annual cost incurred by the Navy for FOD. Commander Task
Force Seven Seven estimated that the depot level repair costs,
for calendar year 1980, for the TF-30 engines under his cog-
nizance alone, would be $5.73 million. That does not include
the costs expended for intermediate level repair. A 1979

Naval Audit Service, Western Region, Report estimated the
depot level repair costs for 1978 to be more than $49 million.
These are only estimates. Their message, however, is clear;
FOD is costly. That cost can only increase as engines become
more sophisticated, their repair costs increase, and inflation
takes its toll. If the Navy is to realize a reduction in the
cost of FOD, the factors affecting FOD must be clearly under-
stood and "management attention focused on them. These factors
include the foreign objects, the ingestion process, and the
operating environment.
B. THESIS OBJECTIVE
The purpose of this investigation was to positively iden-




The overall approach was to examine the historical data
currently available, and to reduce it to a usable form. Ad-
ditionally, interviews were conducted, both by telephone and
in person, with fleet organizational and intermediate level
maintenance personnel, various Naval Air Rework Facility
(NARF) personnel, and aircraft contractor personnel.
The primary sources of historical data were various 3-M
reports. Naval Aviation Safety Office Unsatisfactory Report
Files, and Commander, Naval Air Forces, Pacific (CNAP) and
Atlantic (CNAL) FOD message reports. Considerable effort
8

was expended to ensure that no one FOD incident was counted
more than once. This data is presented in Appendix I.
The Fleet Commander's FOD reports were considered the
primary data source because of the narrative cause section.
3-M data was used primarily to cross check for double count-
ing and to try to reduce the significant number of unknowns
listed in the other reports. Reduction of the unknown cat-
egory proved to be impossible.
Data for the period from 1 June 1979 to 31 December 1980
was utilized because it was considered to be the most complete
and was easily attainable. Very early in the effort it be-
came apparent that it would be futile to try to accurately
account for all FOD incidents occurring in the data period as
no single source of data existed. Nor would it be possible
to account for the large variations in the number of incidents
listed in each of the various reports. Furthermore, no report-
ing system is in use by NARFS, so data on engines repaired by
them is non existent. The source material reduced yielded
1143 FOD incidents, 636 of those had attributal cause.
The interviews were considered necessary to gain an intui-
tive feel for the accuracy of the causes listed on the various
FOD reports. They also provided an insight as to the dif-
ficulty of determining the actual cause of the FOD.
Research was restricted to tactical aircraft which operate
both ashore and afloat. Exceptions to this were the CH-53
helicopter, and the A-4 , which, with the exception of the

training command operates primarily ashore. The F-4 data




FOD reporting procedures are not, in themselves, an objec-
tive of this thesis. A discussion of them is required here
only because they provided the basis for the data compiled.
No single source of data exists for FOD, though the 3-M
aviation engine removal/FOD report is probably the most ac-
curate source for total numbers of FOD. For this reason
various reports were used for this research.
A. 3-M REPORTS
3-M reports are computer generated summations from data
stored in the 3-M maintenance data collection subsystem. The
source document for this report is the OPNAV Form 4790/60
VIDS/MAF. The aviation engine removal/FOD report uses only
four malfunction codes in the cause for removal section;
they are:
FOD 301 : FOD-cause, External to Aircraft or Unknown
FOD 302 : FOD-cause, self-induced by engine material failure
(not a valid malfunction code)
FOD 303 : FOD-cause, bird strike
FOD 304 : FOD-cause, self induced by ingestion of aircraft
parts such as dzus button, rivet, fastener, fairing
piece, etc.
Under these categories the data would have reduced to:
11

FOD 301 : 844
FOD 302 : 69
FOD 303 : 24
FOD 304 : 206
For management purposes then this would mean that FOD 301
would represent 74% of all FODS with no breakout of the
unknowns.
B. CNAL/CNAP FOD REPORTS
Both Naval Air Force Commanders, Atlantic and Pacific,
require FOD reports for each organizational and intermediate
(IMA) activity. They differ slightly in report requirements,
but they both require a narrative description of the cause of
the FOD incident . The IMA report requires a cross reference
to the date-time-group of the operating activity's FOD message
report. This cross-reference requirement helped to prevent
double counting during research. Additionally, it uncovered
engines that had FOD damage that was undetectable at the
squadron level. Though these reports are not computerized,
the narrative section proved invaluable, and for this reason
they were chosen as the primary vehicle for this research.
C. NARF DATA
Currently NARF ' s are not under any reporting system except
for engineering investigations (EI) reporting. Therefore most
data for engines sent to a NARF for depot level repair is
lost. Responses to Commander, Naval Aviation Logistics Center
12

questionnaire Serial 222/13700/1636 of 26 November 1980,
indicate that a significant number of engines reach the NARF '
s
for standard level depot maintenance (SDLM) with FODed
engines. This is not surprising in light of the number of
FODed engines that exhibit no degradation in operating charac-
teristics whatsoever. With no reason to suspect FOD the
operating activity cannot be expected to inspect for FOD
damage, nevertheless data is lost for collection purposes.
An engine can be sent to a NARF that is a designated
cognizant field activity (CFA) for an engineering investiga-
tion. El's are then conducted to determine the cause of the
malfunction, in this case the cause of the FOD. Engineers
from two CFA ' s were interviewed to determine the value of
these El's. Their response was that about 90% of the time
no accurate cause could be determined and that the best they
could do was an educated guess based on damage characteristics
As with other NARF' data, EI results are not easily obtainable,
and because so few are requested they were not considered for
inclusion in the source data.
D. PROBLEMS WITH FOD REPORTING
1 . Impact
FOD reporting has increased in significance in the
Navy recently. Most of this new emphasis has been placed on
reducing the number of reports that list unknown as a cause.
Interviews with fleet personnel, both the workers and middle
13

management revealed a feeling of frustration over this emphasis.
No one denies the value of pursuing an aggressive FOD reporting
program and most indicated strong support for it. The frustra-
tion they feel stems from the pressure that is brought to bear
to assign a cause even when they have done their best but can-
not evaluate the cause. This situation can quickly lead to
"pencil-pushing" and can result in an overall degradation of
the program,
2. Assigning Cause
The only way to determine the cause of FOD with certain-
ty is to see foreign material ingested in an engine and then to
match the damage characteristics to that object, or to find
pieces of the object in the engine. Bits of gravel, concrete,
and non-skid will sometimes adhere to the rotor blades or stator
vanes, but an engine, due to the high velocity of airstream, will
rarely retain the material that caused the damage. This usually
means that FOD cause is guessed at by damage characteristics.
Damage characteristics can go a long way in providing a
good educated guess as to the category of the material causing
the FOD. Nicks with a thread pattern or indicating a special
type fastener, or dents attributable to micro-FOD offer strong
evidence of the type of material that was ingested but not
where it came from or when the FOD occurred. Damage character-
istics do not offer conclusive proof.
An engine can be FODed and show no degradation in op-
erating characteristics. This fact was verified by the message
14

reports reviewed and in interviews with IMA repair personnel,
NARF engineers and engine contractor personnel. In one instance
a squadron turned in an engine for a routine inspection and
requested a quick-turn-around because the engine was operating
well. The subsequent inspection revealed that a 12th stage
compressor blade was missing. Research also proved that mate-
rial that usually causes FOD can be ingested with no damage
incurred.
FOD is normally investigated when an engine exhibits
operating characteristics consistent with FOD, i.e., compres-
sor stalls, inability to produce full power, or flames exiting
the tailpipe. In this case there is no way of telling how
long the engine was FODed prior to the problem surfacing. It
could have FODed on the previous flight or it could have
happened many hours ago. The problem here is the tendency of
maintenance personnel to assign the FOD to the last flight. If
a fastener or some miscellaneous hardware is then found missing
it tends to become the cause, and the location is assigned to
the carrier/base where the FOD was discovered. Preflight and
turn-around inspections often uncover FOD in the first few
compressor stages which also leads to a FOD investigation. In




III. CAUSES OF FOP
Modern jet aircraft engines are axial flow gas turbines
that operate at high RPM. They produce thrust by expelling
air at high velocity and high temperature. Close tolerances
and exotic metals are required to compress the air and to heat
it sufficiently to produce the necessary thrust. Because of
these tolerances and metals they are particularly susceptible
to damage from objects that are swept down the intake along
with the air. Any object that can physically fit down the
intake has the potential to cause FOB. To adequately assign
cause to FOB requires that both the actual objects themselves,
and the ingestion process be investigated.
A . OBJECTS
The range of objects documented as causing FOB is astound-
ing and includes such items as tools, rags, aircrew equipment,
birds, ice, rocks, non-skid, and people. In one FOB report
reviewed paint overspray on the first few compressor stages
caused FOB. Though no structural damage occurred it required
an engine removal to remove the paint
.
Figures (1) and (2) summarize the data compiled in
Appendix I. The categories in Figure (1) are arbitrary and
were chosen because of the frequency of occurrence and for
ease of compilation. The rationale for assigning each in-
cident to a category is the author's and therefore the numbers
16

could vary if different criteria were used. The narrative
of each report also influenced which objects were placed in
which category.
The tools category included masking tape, paper, aural
protectors, flashlights and lenses, cranial helmets and intake
screen parts, as well as ordinary hand tools. Landing gear
and ordnance and canopy safety pins could have been included
in aircraft and miscellaneous hardware as could have Calfax
fasteners.
Calfax fasteners were categorized separately because in-
formal liaison with the F-14 community indicated they were a
troublesome FOD hazard. The low number found (18) could
indicate that the original problem has been fixed. It could
also point out a non homogeneity in the use of the FOD report
narrative section. If the words fastener vice Calfax fastener
were used in a report then that incident was placed in the air-
craft/miscellaneous category.
B. THE INGESTION PROCESS
Debris, no matter where it is, will not cause FOD unless
it is ingested by an engine. For an object to be ingested
it must be near and in front of the engine intake. It can be
lying there at rest or it can be propelled there by the wind
or another aircraft exhaust. How close it must be depends
on the size and shape of the object, the mass flow rate of
the engine, whether it is at rest or in motion, and engine
intake location, primarily its height above ground.
17

1. Dr. FOP and the Wayward Body
Dr. FOP and the Wayward Body is a U.S. Navy training
film currently in use for FOP training and awareness. The
film is good and it does a thorough job of discussing the FOP
problem ashore. However, Pr
. FOP suggests that for an object
to be ingested it must be within 18 inches of the intake or be
in motion. He uses a smoke generator and a stationary air-
craft at high power to prove his point. The smoke generator
is pljlced to the side of the aircraft and a light crosswind
drifts the smoke in front of the aircraft. Only a small
amount of smoke is ingested by the engine while most of it
swirls near the ground in the engine generated vortex. The
film completely discounts differing mass flow rates for dif-
ferent engines and different intake heights above the ground.
As the mass flow rate of an engine increases so does the zone
about the intake where an object will be subject to ingestion.
An object in motion will be ingested more readily than a
stationary one. However, an object lying in a depression, in
the ground or on the flight deck can approximate an airfoil
shape, and be subjected to an airfoil like pressure differential
This pressure difference creates lift similar to an aircraft





Engine intake location is a contributing factor to
FOP. It has little affect on objects blown in the proximity
18

of the intake by other aircraft or the wind, but intakes that
are low to the ground such as the A-7, have a greater probabil-
ity of FOD than ones with greater ground clearance. 52% of
all A-7 FOD incidents with a cause assigned were from either
non-skid, gravel/rocks or the steel shot used for surface
preparation of flight deck non-skid. One carrier attributed
14 engine FODs to steel shot after a flight deck resurfacing -
13 of which were A-7's. The Air Wing embarked operated the
standard mix of aircraft yet the FODs were nearly all to A-7's,
Though this does not prove the relationship of intake height
to FOD, it strongly suggests a correlation.
Hardware and fasteners located forward of the intake
have a higher probability of producing FOD than those located
aft of the intake. Removeable access panels are required for
maintenance therefore removable fasteners are necessary. 206
FOD incidents were caused by miscellaneous hardware and
fasteners. Only 3 such incidents occurred in the A-7 aircraft
which is very clean forward of the intake. This low incidence
in A-7's suggests that the fewer of these items forward of
the intake the less of a factor they are in FOD. NAVAIR per-
sonnel indicated the F-14 aircraft FOD rate due to fasteners
decreased when the Calfax fastener problem was improved. It
is not possible to eliminate removable fasteners forward of
the intake but proper tightening, sealing techniques, or




Many fleet aviation personnel firmly believe that, des-
pite design factors, FOD is caused by poor maintenance prac-
tices, poor housekeeping, and carelessness. They present a
strong argument that if the operating environment were free
of debris, and proper maintenance practices were followed,
the incidence of FOD would be negligible. They are right.
If it is not there it cannot cause FOD. There is ample evi-
dence in the FOD reports reviewed that an operating base/
carrier can go from the highest incidence of FOD per quarter
to the lowest. No aircraft design changes occur during this
period but major emphasis is put on cleaning up the operating
environment
.
Poor maintenance practices can create FOD. An ongoing
effort must be made to reduce this problem but it involves
more than just making maintenance personnel aware of the
problem. It is easy to blame the mechanic who drops a scrap
of safety wire on the flight deck of poor maintenance
practices. That same mechanic, working on the flight deck
of a carrier, at night, while wearing goggles, gloves, safety
vest and cranial helmet is trying to finish a maintenance
action so the aircraft can make the launch. There is 30 knots
of wind across the deck, he is using only a red lensed flash-
light for illumination, a launch cycle is in progress, and
the safety wire scrap slips from his grasp while he is trying
to put it into his FOD bag. Is that poor maintenance prac-
tice or the operating environment?
20

Naval aircraft operate both ashore and from carriers.
Each environment has special FOD hazards associated with it
which must be fully understood by both fleet maintenance man-




By virtue of their size alone shore stations create a
laborious clean up problem. They exist in an environment that
has an endless supply of debris. The wind can blow this debris
back and forth across the airfield many times a day. A wind
shift after a FOD walkdown can render that effort virtually
useless. Shore stations employ vast numbers of personnel who
are not a part of aviation and have no idea what FOD is or the
safety hazard debris dropped carelessly on the ground can
create. As an airfield ages it takes more money to keep the
runways, taxiways, and ramps in sound repair. Less expensive
repairs to the airfield are often substituted when wholesale




Carriers also suffer from a size problem but the op-
posite one of shore stations. Many aircraft are jammed into
very tight quarters, often so close that FOD walkdowns are
inhibited. Padeyes become especially good hiding places for
debris. The flight deck, especially during flight operations
is subject to high relative winds necessary for the launch and
recovery of aircraft. Underway replenishment operations
create a vast amount of debris that must be cleaned up. Long
2%

taxi intervals are impossible, aircraft must be started and
turned up in congested traffic conditions and maintenance
must be accomplished on the flight deck under adverse
conditions. The launch and recovery cycles are fast paced
events and in themselves can create a FOD problem.
Carrier landing operations create a special FOD hazard,
A naval aircraft lands with a high rate of descent and its
forward motion is abruptly terminated by an arresting wire.
The forces imposed on the aircraft during this landing opera-
tion can loosen, or break loose hardware which is then thrown
forward by momentum. As the aircraft touches down the pilot
advances the throttles to military power to promote safety
in the event of a bolter. Aircraft are normally landed at
45 to 60 second intervals. An aircraft can ingest its own
lost hardware or that of a previously landed aircraft.
D. WHERE FOD OCCURS
Although FOD can and does occur in flight there is a gen-
eral consensus among aviation personnel that FOD is most
prevalent during taxi, takeoff and landing. This argument is
hard to refuse and is taken to be fact. A 1977 FOD study
supplied by the Naval Air Systems Command found no significant
differences in the incidence of FOD among the various land
bases.
This thesis was designed to be non-threatening, and there-
fore, no attempt to identify FOD incidence with a particular
22

operating unit, carrier, or shore station was attempted. At
the outset of this research it was believed that the at sea
FOD incidence would be higher than the land based incidence.
Figure 2 shows that the incidence ashore (639) was higher
than the at sea incidence (445). However, if the FDD in-
cidence for those commands operating primarily ashore are
removed the ashore/sea ratio becomes 449 to 445 respectively.
A breakdown of the ashore/at sea flight hours was unavailable
for this study so the FOD rates/1000 flight hours could not
be determined. A correlation study of engine hours versus
FOD incidence by major command revealed that a strong positive





A single data source for FOD statistics data must be
developed. This would eliminate the large variance found in
the number of reported FODs. The 3-M maintenance data collec-
tion subsystem (MDCS) is recommended for use as it is already







Internal material failure, bird strikes and ice, as categories
should be deleted.
The CNAP/CNAL FOD reports offer valuable insight to the
FOD problem and they should be retained. They reflect, on a
real time basis, trends in FOD incidence and therefore they
can aid management in detecting trends early. They should
not be considered authoritative as to the location or cause
of the FOD occurrence. Care must be taken not to force fleet
maintenance personnel into a defensive mode that could lead
to pencil pushing.
Since a majority of FOD occurs during taxi, take off and
landing the debris collected during FOD walkdowns can be con-
sidered a prime causal factor. If these items were analyzed
24

the percentages of each would roughly approximate its affect
on the total number of incidents. It is recognized that this
would not help assign specific cause to each incident, but
local commands might find it valuable in spotting trends.
NARFs must be required to report FOD statistics, if not
via the 3-M MDCS then by a computer system compatible with it.
The high percentage of unknown causes reported and the
stated lack of ability of even highly qualified engineers to
determine FOD causes with certainty casts doubt on the validity
of the data collected for this study. It is believed, however,
that the Navy has a good intuitive feel for the cause of FOD
and is moving positively toward the reduction of FOD incidence.
Further, it is believed that uncovering the cause of each FOD
incidence with certainty would not be cost effective, and that
it would require a valuable engine asset to be out of service
for an unreasonable length of time.
Design of intakes with respect to height above ground and
a minimal number of fasteners forward of the intakes would
reduce the FOD incidence in future generations of aircraft.
Poor maintenance practices and housekeeping techniques
are a factor in FOD but it is far too easy to blame them with-
out looking deeper into the root problem. Management must not
erroneously blame these factors if the root cause is the
operating environment,
FOD incidence is about the same ashore and at sea. While
local short term variance in FOD can be found at different
25

operating locations there is a strong positive relationship
between locations, engine hours and FOD. The FODs will occur
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SUMMARY OF FOD BY LOCATION
ENGINE (AIRCRAFT) i\SHORE SHIP UNKNOWN TEST CELL^ TOTAL
TF41A-2A/B (A-7) 72 99-^ 20 2 193
J52-P8B (A-6) 92 83 4 1 180
J52-P408 (EA-6B) 30 26 1 57
T64GE-6B/413 (CH-53) 26 1 27
J79GE-8C/D (RF-4B) 58^ 17 7 1 83
J79GE-10A/B (F-4) 129^ 46 15 190
TF30-P-414 (F-14) 121 151 5 1 278
TF30-P-408 (F-14) 16 16
TF34GE-400 (S-3) 26 23 49
J52-P6B (A-4) 26^ 1 27
J52-P-408 (A-4) 25^ 25
J52-P8A/B (A-4) 18^ 18
TOTAL 639 445 52 7^ 1143
"28 incidents in June/ July/August 1980 from non skid/steel shot
'42 and 79 respectively from U.S. Marine units operated pri-
marily ashore
Operated primarily ashore except for carrier qualifications
in the training command
No NARF incidents included in the data due to lack of report-
ing. The unknown category is included because the nature of
the report made a determination of location impossible. This
was most prevalent in AIMD reports for which no squadron
report was available.
All NARFs run engines on test cells. This number would have
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